Review:

1.
2.
3.

LOOK in the RIGHT PLACES
LISTEN To those that have a message
LEARN consistently

Msg: THE ANATOMY OF TIME: B-SIDE
Scrip: Matthew 9:35-38, John 1:14
SZ 1: LOVE LIKE JESUS

Matthew 9:35-38
Jesus went through all the towns and villages, teaching in their synagogues, proclaiming the good
news of the kingdom and healing every disease and sickness. 36When he saw the crowds, he had
compassion on them, because they were harassed and helpless, like sheep without a shepherd.
37Then he said to his disciples, “The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of the
harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field.”

John 1:14 NIV
The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us. We have seen his glory, the glory of the one
and only Son, who came from the Father, full of grace and truth.

ARE YOU FULL OF BOTH GRACE AND TRUTH OR ARE YOU LEAKING JUDGMENT AND DECEPTION?

2 Timothy 4:3
For the time is coming when people will not endure sound teaching, but having itching ears they will
accumulate for themselves teachers to suit their own passions

Isaiah 5:20
Woe to those who call evil good and good evil, who put darkness for light and light for darkness, who
put bitter for sweet and sweet for bitter!
God’s Word provides everything I need, to be who he wants me to be and what he wants to do.

GROW IN COMPASSION FOR OTHERS

Lamentations 3:22 NIV
“Because of the Lord’s great love we are not consumed, for his compassions never fail.”

“God transforms people’s lives as people bring His Word to others”
-Paul Tripp, Instruments in the Redeemers Hands

4.

JESUS REVEALS OUT HEART ISSUES (Orthopathy)

Unnecessary Conflict (Always drama, Small things send you over)
Untamed Desire (battle within for contentment)
Unsubmitted Affections (My love something higher than God. Are you cheating on God)
Uncontrollable Anger (Ungodly rage, anger that desires down others and yourself)
Unchecked Jealousy (Why Am a craving what they have)

5.

JESUS CAN HANDLE ALL YOUR HEART ISSUES

I Peter 5:6-7
“Humble yourselves, therefore, under God’s mighty hand, that he may lift you up in due time. Cast all
your anxiety on him because he cares for you.”

6.

JESUS IS THE WONDERFUL COUNSELOR

Isaiah 9:6
For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on his shoulders. And he will
be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.

Wonderful - Incomprehensible, beyond your understanding
Counselor- Wise King, Excellent in Wisdom, Knows all

He can be trusted with your feelings and can heal, correct and even use those to help others and bring him
more Glory!

Colossians 3:12 NIV
“Therefore, as God’s chosen people, holy and dearly loved, clothe yourselves with compassion,
kindness, humility, gentleness and patience.”

